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WARurn SIAIES AND 

mm NOW ATORS MORALLI 
CEu,AIN IN THE W NEAR EDIURE

Diplomatic Relations Between the Two Countries Have been Severed, anJ Even More 
Complete;/ Than Is Usually 8o In Sucn Cases —America has Demanded the Im
mediate Release of all Citlxens of the Republic Who Were Recently Captured by 
the Raider cn VetieU Which She Bunk Ir the Atlantic— It Is Generally Felt' In 
Washington that the First American Life Which Is Lott as the Result of Ger
many's Submarine Campaign, will Bring About an Immediate Declaration of
War by the United States.

Washington, Feb. 3 —Diplomatic relations with Germany have been broken off- 
President Wilson in a personal address to a joint session of Congress ut 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, publicly announced tho Government’s answer to .Germuny s declaration of ^ 
ruthless submarine warfare.

His pussi.orls liuvc he.ai sent to .Vmbassndor von 'Bernslorff and .Vmbassador Ger
ard in Berlin bus been instructed to ask for bis passports also and to close up bis Embassy 
and all ^e consulates in Germany. All Embassy attaches, consuls, cousubir agtmts and 
their staffs will be brought out of Germany. This mokes Uie severnneo of relations even 
more complete than is usual in such coses.

Spain will take over the diplomatic interests of the United Slates in Berlin, while 
Germany s diplomatic interests in the United States will be assumed by Swiss Legation.

or Ihe United State. Marshal. Tbi 
nlilp i. in cu.todj of the Federal

Waablnston. Feb. 3—The United elated Prew:
Bute. ha. formally demanded of, "I nm iorry. Howerer I expected 
Germany the Immediate releaw ot It. There was nothing elie left lor----------------------- ---------B pr,. I j
■oner, on the priu .hip. by the Hun ; how 1 .ball get home '* 
raider* In the South Atlantic. In: Waahlngton. Feb. 3 — Senator

intredneed an amend-from the eteamer. Georgia, Mount 
Temple and VolUlre. Sixty prluon- 
er. are confined In the prlion 
at Duelmen, Wctfalen.

Wa.hlngton, Feb. 3— At the Ger
man Embaray here the opinion pre- 
rail. that the lererance of dlploma- 

relatloB. between the United
Bute, and Germany can be followed 
by nothing but war. All.the 
tache. feel that the firat American 
life lo.t a. the reeult of the new anb- 
marlne campaign will prodplute ihe 
craab.

Many atUebee of the Emha««y, 
Immedlauly began preparing 

B their perMnal effecU.

million dol-

note#, to pot tho nation In a sUte of 
naval and military proparednew.

The amendment waa read but 
dl8cn.iwd. The uoto. would be pay
able to peiaon. from whom the 
ernment would purchaae munition., 
could be uud to pay taxes, gnd be 
rodetMable in 1S;;6.

I ■ measure, proponed to protect 
. uUed State, against any con

spiracy which m.y result from a rup- 
, ture with Germany, will be oonild- 
: 1 ered at a special meeting of the Ben-

- --------- The ate Judiciary Committee after the
elleklng of typewriter, bas ceased. President's aedreu to Congrera. The 
Md clerkj bare stopped working to Committee will be urged to consider 
talk of the poralblMtle. of war. and these measure, m, quickly a. possible 
of how they are going to get back to by the Admlni.tratlon 
Germany. | Washington. Feb. 3—The

Chairman’Owd of the Hon«, of ing of American merchantm. 
Hatton. Committee, erl- through the danger zone, of Eur<Foreign Relatl _____ _____

denUy expected the chance of avoid ; pean waters is being considered
i the Government. Orders are report- 

If an American ship U sunk by a ed to have been issued to all Amerl- 
•»»ll»ble for the pur-

win be followed Immediately by a pose to prepare for wa. 
dedaratlon of war by Congress. " i Washington. Feb. 3— Lieut Hans 

Washington. Feb. 3— Count von Berg and the German prize crew 
. Bernstorffs eyes moistened when he were removed from the liner Appam 

received the Information, and he' at .Newport .News today by
•aid to a c.

pending an appeal to the finpreme 
Court from the decision awarding 
her to her Eagiuh ownen.

When the President retnrned from 
tho capUol last night, be bad appar-

Ing remained but tho breaking 
of relations. He at onco began pre
paring the address which he wlU de
liver to Congress.

Immediately all the machinery of 
cat was set In motion to

1 the national InteresU and
to further prepare the oonntry 
the unprecedented and momentous 
situation In wiwch It now finds It
self.

8«crct.->.ry Daniels Issued an order 
barring all but nivnl officers and 
men from the naval yards, ships and 
sutiona. , Orders to safeguard all 
American ports were Issued through 
the Treasury Department to Cus
toms Uoleetora and the coast guard 
service.

While not unmindful of the possl- 
hility of disturbancesmade 

■ ler*. ofnclals

EUROPEAN NEUTRALS 
AREeYANXIOU;

Dwlde Tbetr FW*

Rotterdam. Feb. S—More Oermai 
troops were reported tbU afternoon 
to be massing at the Dutch border 
points near Wallen and Venebrugge 
adding to tho general apprebenalon 
In Holland.

London. Fob. I—In the preeence 
of what may bo the supreme crisis 
in the war, word la awaited from A- 
merlea by the neutrals of Enrope 
with more poignant Interest than by 
tho belligerents.

The smaller neutrals, notably Hol
land, look to Waahlngton to deie.-- 

> the Issue which may mean their 
life or death.

Messages today from
Rotterdam and the Hague Indicate 
fear that Holland 1* doomed to be 
ernshed by German land and nnder- 
»ea foreea. An actual blockade, cor 
respondenu decUre, meann atarva- 
tion. Present snppllea of foodstnfts 
In Holland may last a month or 
months.

The coneentraUoa of .troopi on the 
German-Dutch ftontlor la the ennse 
of constant speculation and today It 
waa felt such action, which baa been 
In' progress for the past few weeks 
was ukea In advance of the new sea 
elep. ^

The London Times correepon

A NOVEL MEANS OF 
MUTINUMURe

mmler Uoyd Wae to Hwve
Beew KiUed hr Pd«msm« B 
While PUytag Golf.

»rby. Eng.. Feb. »— The OuUd- 
haU waa crowded wbaa the Attorney 
General. Sir Prederick E. Bmlth. to
day opened tho ease against tha four

‘lEBESIlAIDSCIIElSOf^ 

MICE Ai IN GANG AFT A^K
to tiM IL B. ^

msed ot c

Tho Frov^Mioo Joarmi Oovo Timely Wofnln* to the U.B; 
Trm«ipy Dn

inrder Premlar Lloyd George and 
the Rt. Hon. Arthur Hendena 
member of the War ConneU. Tha

Rmhlng Pivo of the Lo
I ore DoopIMd Oormon Wot fhp

in Mow

acetiaed are Mr*. Alice Wheeiden. 
her two daughter!. MIm Ann Wheel- 
don and Mrs. Alfred George Mason, 
and Mr*. Maaon's husband.

A aensatlon was created when the 
Attorney General aUaged that tt was 
Intended to murder the Jremler with 

daru to be ahot at him 
while he was pUylng goU.

the Premier and Mr. Hander 
re to be killed, he added, by 
of poison handed by Mra. 

Wboeldon to an agent, employed by 
the military authoritle* who had In
gratiated himself into her favor. The 
poison comprised hydro' chloride, 
strychnine and an American Indian |

York, to Boo, and the Koeking or tho Hvdoon Ri*or by 
the BInkIng Therein of Two OUior huoiwod Btrfpe 
the Result of this Information the TIstrrtMy Qam0»

Providence, R. I Feb. 8— 
A hurried search of the ships 
of the Hamburg-American, the 
North German Uoyd, and the 
Austro-American Lanes, was
made on Thursday by Cbllec- 
t?r I^dley Field Malone, of
New York, and a great increase 
in the numbers of neutrality 
squad was made yesterday, as

Mrs. Wheeldon la alleged by 
Attomey General to have admlltod 
that tha saffragettM bad spent hun
dreds ot pounds In attempts to pot
ion the Premier.

An attempt was ateo reoenUy made 
to poison the Rt. Hon. Reginald Mo- 
Konna, former Chancellor of the Ex-

to Uie Treasur>- Department on 
Tuesday to the effect that a 
plot was being hatched in the 
UermM and Aus trinn consul -
ates at New^York to send five

chequer.

cautious, feel a dUpoaltlon to stand 
fall by their righu. their eyes 

turned nnxlonsly to the United Bu
te*. the grestest neutral, to see wbe-

AMEBICATf SHIP WAS

she win abendon her little sla- 
ra to their fate."
Dispatches from .

ed the newspaper Telegrsat as asking
the Scllly Islands.

,n-combat*nU"
The Ami 

Clares; "If America holds to

FU>UR TAKES A TUMBLE 
As a renlt of the ncemt deelara-

I HandelsbIad de-

by^tfferman i
said that stop, had been token 
meet the situation.

Washington. Feb. 3— Official an- 
luncement waa made late today, 

that Ambassador'# Bernstorffs pass
ports were sent to him this after-

it of the Asao- guard cutters, under the direction parti

>• The Ambassador's depart- 
from tho United Slates will 

arranged at a conference between 
the Swiss minister and the State Do-

splrlt of the notes and untlmatnms 
she has sent to Germany, nhe 
declare war "

BwiUerland faces a sltnatlon sim
ilar to Holland. The blockada cuts 
off nil French porta except Cetto and 
that meant enttlag off of esaentlal 
foodstuffs and raw material*.

Even Spain. America's enemy 
the days of 1»»8, awaits America's

NO SAURY INCREASE 
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERSi

TMt BIJOU. for the army and that the supply 
j for elTlIIaas waa running shorter ev- 

(Mrong Story of Slims at the BIJoa i ery day. Germany has plenty of

Marie Doro will be seen for the 
, last Ume today at the Bijou In 

The Bornd of School Tnwtee, Yea- Ground", a very powerful

men and munitions but no food.
"There also Is a scarcity of mon

ey. and the Gorman go: 
finding It a hard task to keep Its
gold reserve in the Imperial Bank.

"An order has been issued by the 
German war department'drafting

terday u. Reetovo Te^ ^ production
Cher*’ Salaries to the 1B18
Bssl*,-----------------------------------------1 “ product of the slums and ' men between the ages of 17 nod 60

Ii employed at an artUlcUlllnlo the military service.
The Board of School Truiteea had flower factory as an expert "sHp-i "Before I left Germany T was told 

nnpleaaant task at a meeting , per on". Thomas Melghan takes the that the present move would... ’ - - - — — ~ —w-.-gs —. . . . . . ...-...^..«s.a afassx7D it.w j mm me ppeRCDL move wouia laKe
/••‘'■■'‘•y afternoon of refus-, part of the Judge. The other players place It was known that Germany 

log the teaching staff of the public In this picture are Theodore RoberUj was being driven to do somelhleg 
•chools of the city an Increase In Mary Marsh. Horace B. f’arpenler. de.sperate on account of the lack 
sslsrle# to bring them up to the Florence Smythe and others. The food. France and Britain can cou- 
s^dart paid In 1»1S. The Board re- comedy Is "Billy Blnks. Detective" | vdy their'ship, across the Atlantic 
ractontly turned down the request | and all the news of tho world will so. to me. it looks as If Germany 
ot th* teachers, It being pointed out’ be shown in tho Oaumont Graphic, j win not bo able to shut off Britain's 
that the finances of the city would For Monday and Tuesday an ox- food suppl.v.

t allow of any Increases at the j ceptlonally powerful program ts of- 
Preseot time, and while the Board j fered the Bijou patrons. The foa- 
•onW If It so desired, grant the In-1 ture la "Vonth's Kndearlfag Charm" 
•reaae asked for. yet It waa felt that j sUrrlng Miss Miles Minter.
«• Trustees should under the clr- ----------------------
•imstancos assist the Council as far

"Before I left Germany the feel
ing against the United Slates was 
very biller, and especially against

to* fullest extent.
Th# question was brought up for

Miss; President Wilson for allowing the 
Minter portray, an orphan girl, buf-j manufacture and shipment of munl- 
fetted by fate during tho early part tions to the Allies." 
of her life only to become the ward

ealthy man. whose heart she-

*■ Facs Thr**.)

•THE .MESSIAH."

A full rsbearsal of the "Messiah' 
^11 be held in the Presbytorioa 
ehnreh tomorrow (Sunday) evening 

*.46. Mr. P. W. Dyke will bo 
o»ai- from Vancouver to conduct. 
Mr. Dnnsmore will preside at tho or- 
t»n and Mr. Reynolds at the piano, 
•bil thsvrcheatra will alto be In 
tendance. As tne eoncert will
*""" “e« Sunday evening, Feb. 7 

who nr* taking part therein, mt 
00 Pre-ent at thU rehearsal.

•». Aadrew'a Presfcyterhus.
Ser. J. K. Unsworth, B.A., D.D.. 

preach at 11 e.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mvenlng subject. "For such a Time 
•» this." Sunday achool. 2,30 p.m.; 
Needham Street Sunday achool. 2 p.

preaching service 3. Mr. 8 8. 
Wsbrier will speak on "Rod Cross" 
•t. Andrew's adjonmsd

J iBtotln* Thursday. Feb. ».

OF GERMAN NOTE

U.8. CONBUL CALLB IT 
BEQINNINQ OF THE END

Was Coi

Geneva, Feb. 3—Georges Wag- 
nlere. editor of the Journal de Oe- 

■k for Nino- neve, commenting on tho German 
Cam- note on submarlno warfare, says,- 
Lon* ‘'The answer of the German gov- 

lobly Inspired

On the other ha^. the British pa
per* todsy dSkiinueil Yempefale with 
reference to the United States’ no
tion on tho German note, the editor^ 
Isis generally leaving It np to Amer
ica to decide her own course. Some 
newspaper* renewed the soggestlon 
that psrtldpstlon In the war with 
the Allle. might possible react 
gainst the Entente In the end.
Dally Hail obaorvlng that "it might 
be a positive dlaadvantoge to be thus

HUN BRUTALITY
REACHEB CLIMAX

After Sfnkla* the 88. 8
the Rahmarlne BheUed the Boats 
In Wlilch the Crew Soa*ht 
Safety.

London, Feb. t—The degree 
savnge’ry which the Oermana hare 
attained In their submarine policy 
of sinking merchant ships at sight
would appear to have reached 
climax In the sinking of the British 
steamer Westminster, proceeding In 
bairsst from Terre Annunzlata, Its- 

. to Port Said.
On Dee. 14 this vessel was atUck- 

ed by a German submarine without 
warning when 160 miles from the 
nearest land, and struck by two tor
pedoes in quick succession, which 
killed four men. She sank In four 
minutes.

This ruthless disregard ot the ral-

Ine aotlviUsa the New York and Chi
cago wheat markeU have experien
ced e sadden ophesvaL YeatenUy 
flosr dropped from IP.80 to tP-40 
e barrel, while at the begionlag of 
tho week the priee was $10. Today 
another oheage U reported and It U 
now sellleg at $1.20. What the fu
rore he* In etore U donbtfnl owing 
to the Tory enaetUed etote of 
eastern mnrketo.

A NEW WAY 10 e 
WIIH IHE SLACKERS

The Victoria Times puhlUhta tbs 
following letter. oeUln'ng e new 
plan for dealing with slneken.

To tho Editor,— ThU U e anbject 
I have gl^ a good deal of thought 
to, and at the outbreak ot the war or 

after, wrote e letter to 
m advoceting a form of eompnl- 

aory military training for ell yonng 
men over a certain ag*. oapocUlIy In 
the cities, for so many honra (In the 
summer tlms), two days e weak, af
ter 6 p.m., hoping that this would. 
U taken up, create e mnrtUd spirit 
end also e sense of reaponslb

of the six ships to sea and at
tempt to sink two others a- 
cross the ship channel of the 
Hudson River, says the Provi
dence Journal this morning. 
The facts in relation to this 
plot were turned over to the 
Treasury Department at the 
suggestion of the Providence 
Journal as follows

“Working under direct or
ders from Ambassador Bern- 
slorff. and .\cting Ambassador 
Sewidink of the Austrian em
bassy, tlie German and Austr
ian Consuls General at New 
York called a mee^ng of sev
eral captains of the interned 
ships at the office of the Ger
man Consnl OsMml. on Monday, 
Jan. II.

Th* coming of fho German bloek- 
sd* dectoratlon was known and dU- 
eiuMd mt the time and the eaptelms 
pf the Vatoriend. PrMldant

ooltoeted elxwt the verion. decta tBf 
months. Ovd«s w«* elao gtee. ,$ 
tbU merilng to InerMae the engtee 
room force of each of the sUenMrs 
m full eepeeity and to be ready tor 
— at a------------

"Notice waa alao fetes* lo th*

have a nambar of th«s to readtoaaa 
for brtagto* thaaa vesari. o*t Into 

with
eight nntu farther notice.

"At n aeoret contoraMW to 
thl, *
that two vesatoa. believed to he th* 
KaUer WUhria H. and tha Prtooasa 
Irene, both lytog at p4er No. 2, of 
the Bramw- do<^ at Hoboka*.*hrald 
be ready to move oat inmtfttoUte 
after the escape of the ttve a
named and be soak aerosa tha Ha4- 
soB River channel at a point wbara. 
side by side they woaU 
block the channoL
of oarbomadam sand were 
board thiM ships la rsadtoass 
nse In destroying thstr m*Ato«

. Anemsnala and Him
alaya. an Anstrtaa ship now anchor- 
ad between Perth Amhroy and Sto- 
te* Island, were given orders 
have thatr eoal bankers tUlad 
once, secretly, and wherever possi
ble to transfer coal from other skip* 
Also to get a'baard these ships the 

of sugar, coal oil.
and gaaollna which have been slowly

tbronghoat tha « that nn- 
Wm

German or Anatria* todp lytog to
Itew York. -...............
News. NeJ 
ton er any
allowed to fan late Ue hands of tho 
Onltad Statoa Ooramment. tataat. If 
any mpUre ahonld come betweeo 
thU eoontry and Qmrmmaj. Th* c^ 
tains of *B Oenaaa ships at aB 
porta reestved fnU taatmetloaa con- 
caaelng the deetmctlo* ot the ^gt^
room mechtsery. ___ _________
aboaid prov* nsrssssry.

PMlsdelplfl*. reh. »— An at- 
tempt was mad* te atok tha Amert- 

torpedo boat Jaoeb Jeaea. Her • 
seacocks had been opened. a*d ai*^ 
ernl tgOt ot water waa to haw haU 
whe* hha .waa docked. A OstMan 
machlnUt’s mate , waa arraatad a*d 
plaoed 1* bwaa.

patient straggle to keep hU oonntry

Ir duty clearly. I still think that 
there ought to be an act of tbU kind 
put in force all over C 
there U another way to get after 
the young fellows (I won't call th(

I) who stop into ths Jobs which 
boys gave up to Uke 

In the rank* 
answered th* eaU and wUllngly,
cheerfully and lovingly went forth to 
stand shonder to shoulder with those 
heroes who held back {he German* 
at the battle of the Marne.

.Now my plan U very simple. The 
tea who won't and don’t Intend to 

do their bit and who would rather 
flee to neutral teerriory first 
sneak back when they thought 
way waa clear again, first and fore
most. I would reduce them to the 
same pay which the soldier gels, the

es ot interaatlnnal law was followed 1 balance of their monthly wage to be 
by a deliberate attempt to murder | held back by their employers 
the sarvivora. The officers and : collected as a war tax, and the

while effecting their escape ployera to be compelled to submit
from tho sinking ship In boaf>, were 
shelled by the snbmsrlne at a range 
of 1000 yards The master and the 
chief engineer were killed outright, 
and their boat sunk. The second and 
third engineer# and three of the rice, 

were not picked up and ar* 
to have been drowned.

a* to number
and age of men employed and salar- 
les received. Thl* should apply to 
all bnainess concerns and to civic, 
and aU departmanto ot pnblie aar-

Orent Britain. In common with all 
other civilized nations, regards tho 

I ot President Wilson begins In .inking without warning of merchant 
Baltimore. Feb. 2—That Germnnys irony, continue, with a hitter poll-1 ships with detestation, but In view 

» 'Jegiu- tical tone and ends with an atrocious ] of the avowed policy of tho German
nlng of the rod, and that In . rJor llircar—»*- ' — —■« Tlnlent I and their refusal
to give free rein to the submcrincs words hove been uttered from urn siiisi Hm liiiilnsls il ntiiliili 
was contemplated long ago. U the clal quarters since the outbreak of ,t-,^^«giiue<l that mere protesto are un
optnioB exproiaed by Talbot J. At- the war II I* Uicn war to the knife 
bert, for more than 19 years United and neutrals are to suffer as well as 
States consul at Brunswick, rier- the belligerents, 
many, who returned a short tine "Prealdont Wilson cannot accept

availing.
The .captain of the German sub. 

marine must, however, have satis
fied himself ns to the effectiveness

1 nc- this recrudescence of nirocltles and I „f hi. two torpedoes and yet p

HASPRUSXM 
REALLY GONE MAD?

LoBdOB Paper* Cmu

Under the captioa: "What would
LlaeolA doT" tha Morning Post
says:

"President Wlleon has beea pray
ing for peace with a fervor and alo- 
qnenee we cannot snffidenUy 
mire. Now his prayers Are answer
ed by the
ever laened by a war lord since the 
days of OeaghU Khan. It is flat de- 
fianee If aot provocation. The pre
sident. at all events, cannot blame

la whteh to eee tbeee twe eeree* 
favorttee J. Warren Kerrigan and 
Lou WlUon la th* leading rota* to 
"The Beckoning Trail," a thrUllnc 
flv* act photo-play, dapieUag 111* m 
The Great Whit* Wey ead with

t "wlM aad

himself for any lack ot patlaaoa or 
It to a tsrrtbl* 

tion tor a bnmaa* wall meaatag
b* driven towards war by 

the relentless bmUlIty of a savage Blood" with beautltnl Dorothy B«rw

lit* to a
woolly" Weetern mtotog eamp. 
Thoee who west aetloa ihoaM ae* 
this picture tor there to eniely same 
thing doing an the tlm*

For Monday aad Tuaaday th* 
Dominion aanounees the usual rux 
Feature, thl, time It betog oa* of 
his flneet productioas "Bporttog

"Lincoln oa th* Woody field 
Gettysburg expressed the aattoaal 
high reeolve to be content with

nard to the leading role aad a sup
erb supportlBg company headed h/

affront
shonld not deceive ua Let ns rest 
assured that to the long run Amerl- 

honor to eafa In American 
hands.''

Commenting oa the newly 
Dounced German naval poUey,

Glen White. This to an totoBaafey 
Interesting And exciting story of tt* 
turf, ead the race-track se*Ba* with 
the many horsea. and mnttitnd* eC— 
ettendaaU and veetators ar* tt*

that nnder that policy all conces
sions hitherto made by the Central 
Powers to President Wilson have 
been withdrawn.

•There conld scarcely he a more 
direct chaHenge," says the newspa
per. -The note of the Imperial go- 

ire* tha United SUtea 
that Germany ’desire* to th# highest

PRECAUinNS TAKEN!
AT ALL U.S. PORTS

Extra Gaanhi Have 1 
tor the FWlffka 

New Toek.

New York, Feh. I— The army of- 
ftoer* eommandtag tt* torU tbht 
guard New York harbor have da-

senmi to serve humanity.' and It Pro-,
ewaw.^ dkim mm flM* KWH>II6a MGItlO&Alposes thl# method as the first Instal 

this end. President Wilson 
as hto notes on the LnalUnto showed 
us, haa quit* another idea of serr- 
tog humanity." !

to'

Washington, Feb. $-^Th* euatoiM ' 
coUectoi* at all pdKs of th* Unite* 

Renouncing any tnteotlon of eng- stmtea. Hawaii sad Porto Rleo were 
gestlng to America what she ehonld instructed by tt* treasury depart- 
do the Weatmlnster Oesette notes aent today to eiercto* tt* ntmoat 
President Wilson Invited th* belli- rigUanee to eee that the neutrality 
gerenu to state their terma The regulations of the United SUtea wezw 
Allcs compiled, while the Central enforced to their porta.

h the Allies, but failetr
QuesUon When Referring to Gev- Teutonic powers, and the
many's Defiance. latter threaten him and his people 

with a new’ exhibition of frlghUnl- 
ness as n reward for his afforta aa 
a peace maker. * • Wo have

doubt the
count of III health. His reslitnatioa tlirt at.i directed against ships of his! ed to carry out ij> cold blood an act
■- now with tho secretary of state, own country. To a nohle gesture of! of murder which could not possibly Convert to CUusewlts!"

"Shortage of food Is Gormnnv's appea«eincnt and conciUlatlon Ger- bo Justified by any urgency of war. j tho themes of the London leader ^ ,t for what It U. Our part, 
greateit trouble at present," s« d Mr man.v answers by a veritable provo- and can only be regarded In the eyes writers this morning who. however 
Albert. "Betor* I left It wna known , eatlon. It is now the tars *f tt* *{ the world e* * fnrtter proof *f generally axpres* tt* groetoet sym- 
that there wen beroly mnjffh food - United Bute* to reply." ^ tii* dogrndatten of «*rssne heaer. patty with Pretodm Wttoon. "to Ms

paper* * _
allowed to leev* withont e permit.

San Franciseo ’’bb. 2— Collector 
of the Port Davis naked tor e Unit
ed SUte* deetroyer sad revenue eat-

have Ued up stace 1914. 
time, is to rely on no effort D^Tia teld be wonld great elee 

bat ear own to meet tte sew 8sr- t* nene *f ttem wttbeM ttori p*V
ting tt* msttar b
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Want Ad6
Jl'e Get The businesi 

You Provide The 
Goods:

Ite«M£ Owi
I>o yos waat a n..

WAMTED

mmpair Tour eid oaea at

WA.VTE&a- Chocolato dipper for 
Candy atore. Apply a„rdon OaU. 

■Candy Mf,.

OAMPAIGHf
POR
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^ NpwL Onf

Ww IMf a.

W3 wen de?eloned 
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How soft & fresh & fleecy}

jn*^th.^e*s no need of rubbb/or wSl]

OIRL WANTED-Apply m Mllte.
street, after 1 p,m. jj

WAXTED-Second hand vertical I„r- 
tins boiler, state number, iiie. 
«nd lenetli of tubes, to stand ^-^-trvea t,a tuvoa, 10 fund g
pound, presaure. and price deltv- 
ored in Nanaimo. Apply Box 77. 
Free Pros, office. ^

-«cs-ii me only safe

yo^utor ■ “ °' “ -n'nii« wh;;
tOX real, wi ehrink woolee.-i, does ibex

Rr«a.a*,^ ‘

fe-'iar.-

ireessence 
»y. to wash

WANTED. . OU, .. aKTIFICIa L
«Mth. sound or nroken; beat po» 
•Ible price. In Canada. Po,t any 
ron have to J. Dnaston* IVO 
Box 160. Varoonver. Cash ,’.057, 
retnra aalL

bvbuhe Sarcasm

Berlin, Feb, 1, tU London Feb

immiiE
InnslMaA^fbr 
tlto FoUo«l>7Vv...e...^

to susxest a candidate for the .^o^bel 
Pwoe prlK), have named the German

S»7d«“ 'Of the

for .reat
TO RENT—Modern house on Skin

ner street, opposite Court House. 
Phone 2J7.

for rent— a house on Newcastle

.rCtor.'.

‘foreflAhter tor the

MtUer'a National Ftrp of ^
CMDO. toAd 1^a*tM.a«beto -m •«.“«o- “A NawSllaJjiilia®

Alt Oendoff

•41: igm

WELDING
•hop.

^cT-tSpec-CS:

« *»®P-*>o not throw away brok- 
•nj^ta. Take them toTake them to 

“X '“''O

^ f ■ ^
OOCRT OP REVTSIOJT

Flrro?Flve®7cr,.5 ‘^1.^7,“^
acrea houae with five rooms, 

^rn. water, telephone. Apply 
Hm. Plummer. I.x.L. StableJ^

-SijQiiUfjit 4 ftafl, iiiijjy...

toto,.

, an-t - -li... o.“V» Wadaax .

*«H. Port^lS,T*Sr?iILto^
daya at l4:Si ***•

^b'a”l!r^"^~ foomedthroom and pantry, on FlnhiT-

riLr*“‘ ”*

i^to.Pa.AAir

me ^<*0fflni6nt roll*
n‘J’ -'“‘-oheldat

“V jir^ -c,

''°aL*‘fM~ '"*■ ••'-“on-a^rr:r.r«^r
We rent. Apply A. T. Norrla on 
the prcmiaee.

i ~ton7

« *“• to Ur the aaat.

B« ypoeed to then (hen

22 ^ the aan toroe, of 
I- ,jr, waniaRed on

in that

Jndv.« « .t”^- ®- '’''TCHER,
apSTl

* ^ P- Detroit enxine. |50. J8- 
foot launch hull. |2J5. ig h „ 
Buffalo enxlne. UOO.OO. Oar"'

Philpott’s CtfiH
"toito iR -Tti OpMiOwan^n,^

Jenkiui
ODdertfcJcing Pavil^*

■ D|_____  ____ -toPhone ISA 
• ^ .■tten Street

l^tFMBBR T.rr.rpp,j^ SZJm r*' *' «>*^P*'^troSn:f.ruhrcHrur’^''-’*-

^^ord^2rt*n^^o‘5
—naed U«, i

«Tao.r’J2SS:2“"'‘^
—__ ^ WART your tpi

larie iT '‘’•'ken house,torca lot. close m. Ri* ,nan for

«n? ““““ee'DIt.fnt- Apply Free Prese. Box SS.

' »A '. U«u* se.y,

A ofaeeeemty b. of a niiaor 
■- ^ •'» tko “Wester-

~*“eA ana xninen altar the *•--■ H niax of »«ito____" “• toHa-li—n aaa xuaea after the ~

fh| 

Patpiotie 

Fund

Df*a»n * California n-w—x _
0~t LandU TlU.TTSe^
;-ted in Unlt«l Bute. 7t

s«rjrth“*" ""“• ••^on three hundred thoaa.„d 
271.5^ 0°***“*’’ ••‘ttoment
A^e7r T'tober and

fMtPWd Ona DolUr. Grant Landa 
Co.. Box 6,e.

J»-3m

meats
Jaicy. Ycong Tander.

OuRnnolU <0111.
Oouardtf OttmL

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobilfi:

C*‘T. .Mart

h.»e a.mo’lin I7v5„, ?o72,,

auto transfir oa

WELLIRQTOR OltTMOr

t«*»e same on paying for “h,. !? I-nd. for a______

iw isrifl.. •

:?ti tfv if

•.^Feh. i_i. ,
Wants Youp 

Help

f^rt'sinea K.w 
*"7S. Rocelvo reward.

take notice that 1. Jeha JaM 
Grant of Walllniion. B. C.. Xian 0»> i 
«rator, intend to apply u. tha Oa^-.^ 
misslonar of Landa for a liemma In ■ ^ 

-?^?»P««_|or,ooal and pt

lands:
Commenclnt at a poet plaated X 

«,nth weat eomar (saM eon* 
beinx also the north weet eemer X 
^t 37, Wellinfton DUtriet) f.——

I P.L, *“'"

' •* ***”

U» AlBef!^ *■ ^

—’'.fr
K,“i“ •“ ““■—’i.Kjr

mr,.r

QiTE what You Can 
: i -it is Needed

the Umons ‘XWen^ UmtZ!^ 
Jhroaxh train to Cblenao. ' '

^cheta sold on aU TranaAtlaniu- 
lUneA For

m Front St.

Aal* on, write 
I '•r Phone.
[»*• a inoRaiDB

^ '•"'I, ow,

^'tSh^rTiim!* **" ^ ***

a »»7* «3*

------fTO.l ______________________ _________
following the high water mark la aa 
E“terly dlrectloa to tU^-uterty oireetloB to tta latereaXlon 
with the North Bart eorner of the 
Weet half of Lot 37, Wellington Dto- 
t«1« aforesaid, tbanee doe North M
ChalllR! thxnM As.,.. «A .w.a__ _ "

•ar-msna, bu«iU(^ uwo AFWfha »w

rhalna; thence dne weX ft chatos; '/ 
thence due Sonth lo the polat X.

BUked December l«tb, AJ), m* 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this «» J 

day of January. 1117,'’

J*-f*t

VICTOR B. nARRIMIIto 
teUcltor for A 

JoU J

OIVE YOUR BIT!

Phone No. 8
ff-nirc------------

CANADIAN 
. PACiric*

;i..t <

■■ Q.OLA

S.S. Princess Auiiacj
rTortjff

I- X. L. tUbiM

J- W. JAMBS 
U-S.Y""—

jsiaPi

Bmm
rAjrcDimB

«aeauao to union Bay ana oane 
Wednesday and Friday 1.11 pJO- 

Nanaimo to Vaaeonver ThwaXi 
»nd Saturday at I 

Vaooonver to N
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(Continued rrom ru*« i> 
f the finsnce c,

AN AGE-OLD 
SECRET

... ....™ « t™......
'o <«»IM the Council in lu policy of 
■conorOT and retrenrhmon.

CORSON’S CHARCOAL TOOTH-PASTE
mndtrluJ new -:l. ______ .

the ef.iimate« for the "year caUtaTfor 
an expendhure of 136.802. an Incre- 
3»e of *102 over that of 1916, lald 
Incrotyfe bein^ duo to the Installa- 
tlon of a healinj npparalua la the 
inch School huildiac. In connec
tion with the oEtlmatea a eommual- 
wtion was aUo received from City 
Ucrlt Rattray rtatlne he had been 
anttiorlied by the ('ouncil to re- 

the Board of School Trnateea

No Sjcn Of Drep.7 A«liafc»P TinrfJa
S»-r. Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES-r

pal(l-<*.M -*Teraip flO a month 
!•« thma uacher. in other plaS 
he fall tbn n. the reaUtntlon oT^ ^ Free I ------------

Phllndelphla. Pa.. Do

-----------....V *:-iri:Vice. oKcr
aawo and exircccly pitaum la u t.

no.. wi.h r«o!:.-a™l you *i«

ASK FOR THE TUBE IN KHAKI

2£ic.
SOVERKIGX PrjUTSUS 

UmiieiL

• w naiv VciiUUVll IQ |IQ p

economy and retrenchment.
Trustee Planta moved the eatlm^ 

ate, be ao as to include an
■n color, velvety yot cf/eaive in | increase In ^e salarles'of'tbe^teach- 'mm.

I4A-I4A Br.,rU A 
TORONTO.

|J. H. GOOD
AucUonoer and Valuator i

Establislicd 1892,

Have you d<.i>e ,„ur Wt for the 
Patriotic FNind? .if i

hattic warren
wiK

V\e have used “ rmit-a-tivc;* •' lu 
our house forever Uirce years and luivo 
^waj j found them a jtood medic-n- 
fiur t-MUgirt, HaUif, Irvublr4 .tia
A Dnfou. Tho Doctor and she 
—■ithr^tenedwilhD.-opsy. Herlinj's

------- ---------- iandVet*...,

Thla wonld

k* »Hthoot

Connell wonld be eom-

tbem”.
WILLIAM WARREW. 

^‘^'P^ofptice by Fruit a-UrnUm4ad,

m in Effcet.

AUCTION 

SALES
T(i Keep Jank i'^rnsl

them nprio 4i,«. i,«. 
wandart. In speakln* to his mo
tion Trustee PlanU stated be was 
not in accord with; the eat.matee as 
printed for the salaries were plaewl 
on the same mate a. .m year T
teachers had miked for the 1916 
stahdard to be restored on the 
sround of the high cost of ivlng.' 
which was no myth but a grim rea 

r—•------------ -
.alarlea ritonld be advanced. -Co 
paring Nanaimo with other cities

OooduettKl at a day's notice.
Setllemcnis follMw ininioili- 

ttely sale is coiniiletcil. No•*cij Buiu IS comiiietcu. No 
deity, no worry, good prices.

1/you are Uiinking of leav
ing the city or v 

iiiolily, f

iking of ......
„---------- ..fitil to realize

money qiiiokly, .sae us at oiu c 
for early date for an Anetion

Our aim is to give efienU 
wery satisfaction.

Per Ri^r'""!^.';'’
.ftoys Black- Ikiiinliet ttioves. \v.,ol lincHi, pair . . 7^ 
Men s Heavy All Wool. Hand Knit AVork (iloves.75c 
-Men s I !g }»kin Work Cloves, wool lined 51 per pair

■’''S'irpair''*'’'*''''''’'"

m your own ho»y

m.
$3.50

Pen^,-s He„vy'swfi«(;M^«i,. prey. navy, maroiyv

Uke to sire every drle 1 
sdranca he’rMlIfad that

Knell ... ....................................7. • ^

^’^"Faeii .A->rfolk e'll.^ -------- Ka. h.....................;;;;;; _ ..........

J. He Good Waterproof Felt Boou, Qum Boots, Overshoes.

AucUeneer Phono 28.

McAdie
_ Tha Undeitakor 
«»on« 180, Albert SL

iBVfyliifjiy
the fit reform store

mm iiillMOTICFWj

All Over 
Canada
Loyal and Patriotic CItisena are 
contributing to the Palriotle 
Fond, Are you doing your 
*hare ! If not how ean yon

A. E. Planta
Ifaal Eaute and Inswraace 

Rotary PabUc

«V«0P8I8 0FC0AL
■ININO REQULATlOW

the Province BtItUh Cu

^ty-ons yaais at an anual ■ u 
•Ml N„t oo-e than t.3.

of IKO <fi
STriVtiii

!*f»*»«o lerriton the imi.
by teeUocs. or 1. 

»o0dtviaion of sectioa.; andSto'srf,KSK‘i,%v:,
r »PPilcatloii mast l._____ .

** •“>'* »•« *'
‘ }“* »PPl'«o for art 

Z. f.'ofloola, but not otherwise. A 
ttiQll

fo^of ■ve'oSIts per^
to^n locating tha mine ahaU 

25^ tha agent with *wom 
2?\acooaBtlng for the fall qi 
PM fa ooai mined• royalty thereon. If tue ooai

t^o will faclude the eoe
riahu only, hut the leaaot 

^ purchase what
a!" xurfact. rights as Ua
fa oo^erud necesaa.-y lor the work

isn L lnformstK>p apllisillo, •ho«q b, ^ ^ Jeoroury
^ Dofartateoi of th- loierlor. t

w. W

'r .0lnofi.BC paVoallOB ..

idptij^ fa Dream 

(aiKinic
^ HE ii one of some Three

snu In.other cltlc. 
^y were nevertheless getting Uielr 

regnUrly. which was not tho

.u^ue. .marten being due since

'Trtstee Shaw echd«a^-‘fhe sentl- 
**F Trustee Cohnm.

glassaer Are yon a vicUm^

AS/ adlM
mi m a hottfa oTiLSS 

“blfaSf Oi«p 'e^ Boa^mS^Sfa!.- 
ii«. todrth Of
Allow t/v

.— fafa^sw xami me vOOBCU M
•iwrt of moner, Urt* tMCt should i 
bo allowed t« minute agafasi - the '
*«SO earners of the efty. ^ I
- .TT?*foo Coburn .aid that u fa,
M fa> increaae la aOirtea vri. edh-

w^ Trostee PiiSta,^*the^^ ^ —
nfa » mngle member of the Board mr morA At night they would ^a ''
1,^ “ ‘“<«»fa be dre^fiUly; now they Teel prominent PUyol-
Jb# rrdnted If ft were hOeejWa to do fbe Umt It wnu ll^ . olLcUn to whom the .famre art«.^
- But the gOfaUhn^wTst -"
wfa the money to come fromT It ‘Tb* atmimphere fafa^h^Tuh *“ *^maS
w only on the promfae that the o* vfRhout glaases. btr .11^0.1^' ^****“** *•*’ “ •*!»-

=/r .“^rsr -money to the city, and K wa. read tlaa print without gfaaeoA  ̂j 
^faTmefaen* i* hfijleved thet thoummdhw^weM »eak-s0 thet the_____

e can now diaifarff___
>e Md mnltRade

.,.^1 u, oao week's Urn 
IB ■■ <“*‘“0.^ or refosg um maNM

: ^ obtained from aarT^
I more dmggist and U oae'of tT

r .*i.r"Hi
™. »M i™ u.,..,... _ » »«.«tlKM «r Ml*™,

F. C.

M the Board and polajusd .o« tbe ne-

n«<* doMriud iseremae they naked 
for. (mt tbe fact had to be faced 
that the ^da were not available to 
do so Ha «vrm «V

s.vtrrr'••••wauQ S^aUK
being Improved. , -

The delegauon was. Informed tlM mmm
fafa«o aoi uTaiia

^ -w. <»« ■ympsuitsod with
Connell in the tank before It of .... 
fag necessary funds. H« gUo 
•KTihinld the Board ;;!ir ihi 
f^er.* salarle. the Connell would 
bo In doty bound to raise tbe aalar- 
lee of aO civic employees for It wonld 
not be iostlce for the one seetion of
the civic employee, to recel^TlTfa!
•~ wkhout the other being rim- 
llurly treated. ■ Nasatmow «ny ejerk 
and city hall staff were paid leas 

tbe Pwrinnel 
and mech as he would personally'

dltlona would net allow u.
Tfnateo Hodgson egpreawid him

self In sympathy with tbe remarks 
of Trustees O^nni eaA^w^..and
itsted hA WnnM Ka saeal.. a.- _ a' .

itefe£/<s
w ..u«eeo V«vani eag^w^ gnd 
.fated he wo^S be onlyT^ ptesSi 
to gtve the teachers an Increase if it 
were at aU pomible to do sir.

Tmatee Pfanta retorted that me 
iajority of ratepayers fa the city 

were.men emDleved in the mines.in ue mines, 
who hid* received an Increase fa ws- 
608 on sceonnt of the high cost 
living and.he feit-earo.they.worn... 
sreesble tb.t other wage ' Wmer. 
.homd also.»eolro Inereeafa Mder 
present coadltlons of Uvfag.

Trustee Coburn mbvM iLt Ahe
esumates a,, presented'wiU,«i 
Increase li, aafarte.rbw^.dotrted ud------------- an^ MSSf gW, I^«|

prewmird to the Conndl.
Trustee Hodgson second^ the 

motion which was adopted.
Trustee Planta asked that the vbto 

I recorded, the meml^ of the«ae mtmt 
Board Totlnr M followe:

faw and
Against. Trustee. Mrs. Skinner 

*nd Pfanta.
Prlnclgah Hughes petitioned ...> 

Board for a small grant toward the 
nucleus of a library and * grmK of ' 
♦ 8 for the pnrchaae of natnra atndy 
supplies.

U.B.C,BEEli
the home *

Pure and Heathful

Brewed Right in toiir- 
tfome Town

ALWAYS ASK
Vnion Brewing Oo.,Limited '

f

— motion of Trustee Shaw, see-1 
ended by Trustees Hodgson, the sum 

»20 wai voted for the pnrehaae 
book, and the prfaelpal-i roqneet 
supplies was granted.

A communication from Mr. James 
^onng asking for a share of the 
Boards insnrance business was re-1 
ferr^ to the Finance Committee.

The Building Co

Million Belgians who, sine*
^ *® Germany, hav«

^ Its estimate, for the y^r.^^Tfag’ 
for an expenditure of 1966 for Im
provement, and repairs.

A delegation representing the Par-

V^JT^ Vl L • T t Germany,
• j of starvation. A thriving
mdu^al people, used to lile’s comforts, they 
havaj^CT reduced to a *tate where they dream, 

^ hixunes or pleasures, but of havingnot ________
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un- 
masM i4 the <^rmans callously refuse to help 
the starvmg. The task of feeding them has 
^ undertaken by Belgium's Allies and 
iNeutral Nations, through the

“ “'‘'B.won representing the Par-9 
cut Teachers- Association waited up-

^AOO.000 a Cm,

T*"»«but„

".eayAii^^'keirUmTrS
ihiseecdeiM 
St^ n« people ever dewred ew T-r-^ 

aod aid me,, tha. d. the,, 13Sa3

-II $2.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

H$nw
ItotheR KiiMr M ’ ■” 
fienimCaiMa ... ^

Signature^
of

'• 111 
8sa7 

For Ovir^^
TlijrtpMfs^

J^tegrof

: ..»'i
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REMOVES 
Any CORN
»> H 1 —qr mallM> to

•ny oom If |OH
•Pptf

Rezall Corn 
Soivont

•«lT» Mnrle* If DhT«ln«ii*

„ Oa 8wi<l.r. P.b. 4th .t 7.J0 .»

----------» of oil oora
w li tlw OMloq to mm.

•PMK at tha Salratlon^r■.rn^.p

A. C. YaoIoDteg

Tha fauaral of WllUam R. etmr. 
wm taka pUc. from tha

jtajo*

0X0
IN CUBES

up 10 Cob*. In, Tin 1«C.

Per Tin, - - 26c

1

A ajweial moating ot tha Rad 
Crow Soctety will ba hold la ^ 
work «mm on Monday aranlag

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroOM^M. CMvAkawa ____________ .

Tha local branch of tha Rad 

ar t. Mr. Malnwarln/a

B lUtr bar aawt of aH tha mo.
«*tr had MthMOa

tha Baa-
tlon Chapter, Danghtars of tha

win ba b^on Monday aS'I
Oddfalio*.

Ib^ *"*“ “
• • •

[ijaphj^^

^ Salby otraat

. ?*» *a a_ ~ ■»

•• ««nii2S 2r~* "* of a. STLi
^ t» haw

3r^ «•».». Good

TilUHIDe.
Wa------ --- ----

lAunarc *mm n*n

f Wah Co.

• • •
. «h A.

T— V”!

u 1id“*art u aid Of tha
Tha haa wan nom-•^^HHad tor toMtig. mom

J. Warren 
Kerrigan

BSHG 

M"

IK
■KSS.

I RE-ORGANIZATlONHoji o( coomite
lA/lII Kaa Ll-ol^ t- al.- _

Comedy
“■niy Detective.” 
Ohumont Graphic

Will be Held in the Foreetera* Hall on

Thursday Evening-, Feb. 8th
At 8 O’clock ’ •

Suelnesi, Election of Offioert.
gramme ...ol ..i ^Short muelci'i^

Ladies are inviteil 
lo vote oil ull

“God Save the King.’*

bound, .how con.plcuou.ly the flag 
of the Comnili«lon for Uellef in Hel- 
Itlum and curry ball. «t ti,o ma.t-

OOMEOV 
“Uve, Dynamite 
and Baaeballa.” 

Cor

l ltlun. and curry bull. «t ti.o mu.t- 
I head, the latter to iirevent aerial at- 
; tacks. They also carry the safe 
j conduct of tlio German consul gen- 
eral at Rotterdam, just a. loaded re- 
1 ef Teasel, carry a Mfe conduct from 
the German consul general at .New 
York. ^

Xeec York. Feb. 3-^Accordlng to 
information glren at tbe headquar- 

[ters of the Belgian Relief Commls- 
lalon, Germany, new naval policy" 
will not Interfere with the pasaage

b^ir-"■““--I

on Sunday nftemoon n,i 7“ * 
fu/nTo' ”anSL

Widow.”

BELGIAN RELIEF
SHIP WAS SUNK

the P«t She f’mrled
•We Oowtact from the G«m^ 
O-W Otmwrt m Rou*«U«.

^ Ix.ndon. Feb. 8-_Oftlclal laformn- 
, coneeming the sinking

of the steamer Enphrates shows that 
am Tlctlm^f^^ew 

snbmarlno policy of lhr~cintrir 
Powers was the Belrlaa .i..-
Mbmarlne poll^^^Tihr-ciitST 

**” ““ »«'«'« relief ship.
^Tbe Eaphratm had carried a cargo 

reUef supplies from the United
ssU(»ursiQfl i

of reUef .applies 
Sutea and waa homeward bound 
balaat when she was torpedoed.•last when she was torpedoed 

Several members of tbe crew w

In connection with the rinklng of 
Ml*4lUf rtl"*' ot"

^ The Light In'to^I^Tcwlr

on Wednesday. Feb. 7th at 
«*«h,rd's Hall 8o„th W.iJIj 

weather permitting

A Free Bible Leeiope
Auanl^e

A«soclated“sibre SludenU
at 7:30 Sunday Evening 

in Oddfellows’ Hall

world-a history from Daniel's day up to th7prw t^**" “

*’“'‘*'=^w«.>.-joaEs.,-»s«codvm-aV-
Tree Collcctlm

siBP,-USUI ami Ton

FOR g-roomed house No
4« Irwin Street. Apply Mrs. E. 
Dlekln«.n. No. 7 Irwin street

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

vioua sao .PisnoFORTE

itiniiiioiuj
SMSIC

Iw TImm mo. P. O. Bor 447

WOOD FOB RALR.

Supply of I4-Inch wood m,d hi
first das. wood. Can make imi 
•«e dellrery.
L -X. L. g

l^th. Tnaton embamy.

. ________________ __ Buhiet n

Spencer’s WeeHnil Barwim
I We?reT.“ !" I

"are

I I I tlie ;oli„win" pHceL"" ’5~=-1=« pSiS~l€r":«W.M*WSS RIFLE DOSTIMIVT , . I e»t Oaekad

CM hls pass *'* “

quunUty at tlie -oUowinR iriceL"”

=i‘’Sr-~3 to Dto-
^ mm anajs

LomdoB, Frt. *_ CmuMltoB ml.

rifle.=m=?«

• lUf]

•i7^ roB amis «iio soy.'
■■■ haw hii 'call.a;

*«cber oiMtoato «dhe. . ------

rtflae. aecnmntot^
J«^.trtdr,..tog«attoT^:

...

‘•ft la their pto^
Tprto’ ghmtlleet moment. ~ 

when tbe Roee rifle Jammed om! 
^ Of ibe m«,nd d^tSion^^.2^

s^rtfla t,r ih, u.ton'iaa. ua
rtdtog offi«a~ reported••toMt reported

s 2=7*.7'-.r.;-.

omohl dtofavor.

i-SrraSaSrr^-
S^lo? on£jfw tor onuawy tofa»try yprt.

------- -- WH uucea to
min.;;i 7.Z: ®“*“ '>• •>««'-«P«m at thMt time.

***^*“*r of her avowed toteatloea.£-rs^“r*3
^ tbe preeldeBL

~“siiSr2is.’
convertible collies «nH “fe made with

»*L ottsRsacE jsi
•iaa. fra* 30 ^-44 - K"“' Wi, Wua and Uolio. .41] 

these two In'u Coats are incIiiHert in

^^gOQDdeOO.


